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The Que Club at 343 Lygon Street, Brunswick East is

available as a venue for groups and private functions
 

Accommodating up to 100 guests for a seated event with an intimate dining space,

as well as 5 separate areas for smaller functions. We can also accommodate up to

200 for a stand up event, where we can offer a large range of substantial canapes

tailored to your liking. 

The Que Club would be delighted to cater to any special social occasion such as

birthday parties, Christmas functions, corporate events and even wedding

receptions. Pricing for hire of the entire venue is on application only.

Group Functions 
 

We offer two seasonally changing set menu options at $70 and $95 per person. We

request that any groups of 8 people or more order one of the menus listed below.

All our menus can be adjusted to your specific dietary requirements as needed. 

Function menu options 
 

3 Course Menu $70 per person

Shared starter, shared main, shared dessert 

5 Course Feast menu $95 per head

Sharing style feast

 

Menu choice, number of guests and dietary requirements must be confirmed 7 days

before event. A 25% deposit is needed to secure any booking. 

For any other enquiries, please do not hesitate to contact us on 

03 9489 2783 or events@thequeclub.com.au 

mailto:events@thequeclub.com.au


Sample 3 course menu

Starters

Kingfish ceviche with corn, sweet potato, charred chilli

 Brisket croquette with stout mustard 

Rotating house made sausage with smoked chutney

 

Main course

Grilled market fish with salsa verde

12-hour Hickory smoked Angus Brisket with pickles

 

Sides

Brazilian rice with pickled tomato salsa

Green beans with smokey coconut sambal

 

Dessert

Fried donut with whiskey caramel and cultured cream
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Sample 5 course menu

Starters

Kingfish ceviche with corn, sweet potato, charred chilli

Tamarind-vegemite prawn with spicy candied peanut crumb

- 

Brisket croquette with stout mustard 

Rotating house made sausage with smoked chutney

 

Seafood course

Grilled market fish with salsa verde and lemon potatoes

 

Main course

Reverse-seared Rib Eye steak

12-hour hickory smoked Angus brisket

 

Sides

Green beans with smokey coconut sambal

House pickled seasonal veggies

 

Dessert Selection

Fried donut with whiskey caramel and cultured cream

Banana parfait, dulce de leche, chocolate tuile
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Sample vegetarian menu 

Starter 

Smoked mixed mushroom bruschetta with vegan cheese

Lemon potatoes and braised fennel with cultured cream and

salsa verde

 

Main course 

Charred pumpkin wedge with guajillo salsa and jerusalem

artichoke chips

 

Sides

Green beans with smokey coconut sambal

Baby cos, grilled nectarine, blue cheese, crispy shallot

 

Dessert Selection 

Fried donut with whiskey caramel and cultured cream
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